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*fc Davao, where there i» a hosty 
beds are placed on the porche^

•♦ach day.
There is a troop of Boy Scouts, who march 

flags. They mean to build

1 of 20 beds, and usually 28 patients, so that 
An average of over 59 patiente are treated

on July 4th, carrying American 
hA . a n , * ,back wbeTe meetings can be held. There will also

TtT miMiona™1' *Ch<>01 " taught b7 bo7" trained at 8illiman.
The missionaries vl.it the Mi-ion School, in mountain village, once a month

hûL onTZr ^ ,he T' Tbe" PMbk the earth floor in a heWe’
remove h«l "U"‘* *‘VM MrVe for PtalM “d «nger, for fork,. The,

A •* night’ *>«P on blanket, on the floor. Light i. 
-obtained from oily eeed. fastened to a long .tick.

Our party felt that they had
by Government and mimionaries. The people are line, and |

n^:ï:a:r™wm be ^ **■*«» j^n..It may be that Premdent McKinley', idea of befriending th«e 
■nay have a greater influence than even he eapected. T

PAULINE RAMSAY.

a grand trip, and were pr^id of the work done 
any are really Chrie-

helpless people

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
“AMONG THE TELUGT78 "

Bureau ^oT LUeratur^ 7^ 'k TelUgM" tm 19M1S hav« been placed in the 
Thol M^nr an m La 7"' U "tmA U 25 each by applying to Mr,.
I“ e. Udil a T0r0,“0- Thi* is tb« combined7 report, of all on, 

T, 1 d ’ Bnd “ c°Py ehould be in the possession of every woman 
redone,bl. for the planning of Circle programme,. Ael wipplyi, ,7»7.d™

NOTES FROM THE EASTERN

ey-word for the year 
seems to be the thought in the minds of all

I wonder how many of the Circle, remember that ourNk 
■s “Forward." And "Forward" indeed 
missionary leader, to day.
gre.tWe‘!l„t,hieo„'7i0;:'!denO'"'“ati0“5 Miaalonary Societies are planning for 
gathenng^i^Toronto)1 February ““
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